COVID-19 Protocol Summary for the Highlands Natural Pool
As a precaution, and to provide the greatest possible degree of safety for Pool staff, Members and Visitors,
we are following CDC guidelines and Health Department recommendations.
In addition to social distancing measures, such as the spacing of our tables and chaises, we are limiting the
number of people on Pool. Common-touch areas, such as our restrooms, will be sanitized on a regular
basis.
Parents will be required to stay with their children when they are in the children’s area of the Pool, and be
responsible for social distancing.
The wearing of a face mask is recommended by the CDC and Health Department as a critical safety
measure to protect both the wearer and other people in the vicinity. This season, the wearing of a face
mask or other face covering will be REQUIRED at the Highlands Pool for anyone aged 2 and older in areas
of the Pool where social distancing measures are difficult to maintain, including, but not limited to:
restroom area, snack stand, and by the front gate.
Face covering will not be required when remaining seated at a table or chaise or on a blanket, nor on the
waterfront. Individuals from the same household will be able to share an inside table or one in the Picnic
Grove, or sit together elsewhere, but we urge individuals who are not part of the same household to use
the Weis field to allow for sitting at a proper social distance.
In those areas where neither full social distancing nor the wearing of a mask is practical, such as on the
waterfront, we urge common sense and courtesy in keeping as far apart as possible from individuals who
are not from the same household.
With these measures, and everyone’s cooperation, we will be able to safely enjoy our experience of
beautiful days this season at the Highlands Natural Pool.

